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DIAMONDS ,
'PreMit" Tlirf Tim et filth PrlrM

Pcnn Smelling & Refining WIw.
Tl OH Gold Bhoo"

.906 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa.!

MANY PEOPLE
Take n fow, steps off
Chestnut Street on ,12th
Street bimply to see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS
Wc shall be glad to have
you come in. Please don't
feel obliged to purchase.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

-i- 2lli SI. below Chestnut St. ;

l v J

Trust Your Complexion

To jCnticnra
y of skin and tealp trouble

might be prerented by astagtCatienra
Soap acchalrelr for all toilet purpose.
On the slichtest sign of redness, roogc-ik- u

or dandruff, apply a little Cutfcura
Omtmtnt Do not fail to include the
ojukitehrscested Cuticura Talccm in your
toilet preparations. Scereiy where.

Caticara Soap & without mat.

mui-wTM-

nPsBSf

W- -

. wv

your libof ofLtGirttiN by ulne'STARTIiXlowchnr,
which abwrbs moisture quick-
ly, without lint or smudge.
Linen woven in wjrp and woof
makes then outlast theordm-arylcin-

Thy are easier to
Utinder. have attractive
border, jet cost little more

thirf tac ordinary cotton
" Hoarding.

tfdtnr jumped o t&brte

KEEP THE THROAT
FREE FROM GERMS'

Formanunt Tablets Help
Dcsti'oy Thcra and Prevent

'

Sore Throat
You can relievo that ioro, painful

throat quickly with Formamint Tab-let- s.

For they help kill the gcims.
and prevent infection 'of the in-

flamed membranes. You keep the
mouth and thrbat antiseptically
clean, refreshed, and &oothed with
Formamint 'Tablets. Buy a bottle
today tonight try ono right away.
They are harmless though powerful-
ly germicidal. Don't let yor throat
be the home of countless germ
colonies. Destroy them.

Singers, actors, smokers, etc., find
Tormamint Tablets pleasant and
beneficial. 60c, all druggists.

7 mammt
f dERM KILLING

THROAT TABLET
WHITE TODAY TOU mil IS NAMPLU

It In of generous Blze and will prove
to ou that FORMAMINT Is wonder-
fully effective as well as pleasant In
mouth and throat troubles. Send a

stamp to pay postage and wo will
gladly send you this freo trial tube.

Advt
I hi Bauer Chemical Co,

134 W. 18th St. Now York

HOWARD VINCENTkPjSj
Piano and Furniture Polish

This preparation has been uted
flr ocr 30 years on the lilrrhebt

tJUo PIANOS and FURNITURE,
id Is Kuarantced to preserve the
ORNISH and prevent It turning
ye It produces a luster like now

Ah the slightest effort.
Try t on your AUTOMOBILE

Send 50c for can '
3 cans. $1 Postpaid

tf ou aro not getting; the proper I
results out of your PLAYBR-1IANQ-

i news tne uirt drawn out of the
Music Tracker with section pump
ho aro tole agenta for tho

Gem Suction Pump

mil
Vest
Raid

For
Player-Piano- s

Tlie most powerful
and satisfactory
pump on the inar-Iw- t

" Guarantee!
to draw th dirt
and lint out of the
player (by any one)
In leu than 6 min-
utes. Can b used
on any player.

PIANOS TUNED
PLAYERS ADJUSTED

HommvMcm
836.838-840-842-844-8-

46
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Gimbel Brothers

$2 to

$3

$2 to $5

up to $4

. 9 to

Gtttltll 2,000 Pairs Women's Dressy Shoes Reduced

$3.90
Saving

$2.50

$4.95
Saving

$8.65
Saving

$2.85
Savings

I'Vpffil

v3.'7

These

Store Hours 5:30

Women's -- black kidskin lace and button
shoes. ' '

AVomehls patent leather shpes.
Women's black calfskin shoes.

Military and French heels.

Smart shoes patent leather vamp; tan
fabric tops; turned soles; plain French
heel.

Women's patent leather-shoe- s, lace and

button.
. Women's fan Russia calf shoes.

cloth or suede top.
" ray suede'lace'slioes. Black calf shoes
variety heels, toes and

- - Women's Slippers
-- black kidskin

black-sati-n
f

white satin '
.

" - .

High-Nec-k Guimpes
With Frills Down the ronl

At $3.50, $4.50 and $5,
Very smart looking. In white or cream. Designed especially for

wear with the new eton jackets!
High-nec- k Princess Guimpes.of net, plain, button-trimme- d or with

beading and narrow Valenciennes lace a pretty touch. Some are

At $1.75, $2.25 up to $7.95
Other high-nec- k Guimpes of fine net, plain, tucked, embroidered

or lace-trimm-
x

At 60c, $1, $1.50, $2 up tov$6
Gimbels, Neckwear Store, First-floo- r.

-

e

Bows' and Girls' Winter-weig- ht

Union Suits at $1
Is one of the best values in the Underwear Section.

Of fine cotton ribbed and weight to keep at bay Jack Frost. For
ages 2 to 16 years.

Boys' Winter-weig- ht Union Suits at $1.45
Ot ribbed gray cotton ih a weight that will please the boy.

For ages 6 to 16 years.

Women's Mussed Underwear at 65c, $1
and $1.50 '

Save a fourth at least. Vests and Drawers in'.the, group.
Light- - and winter-weigh- ts any preference can be met.

Gimbels, First floor

I 'tf !f

Iff

$16.75

Save $100 on
Suites

tale

Sale
Price, $275

l

toe;

with

tips.

75c,
i,

today

$65

& ' IE

1 an i.

Do

come less elaborate; under-
wear;

office,

really

Coats
of "Camel's-Hair- "
Wonderful Natural

$65
in cuts that

collar, Huge, heart-shape-d

more welt-tuck- s. general
whole storyl

As Saucy Glengarry Coatees
$16.75, $18.75,

more Gimbel that taking like

January Clearance Groups $19.75,
$25, $27,50, $35, $45, $59.75, $68.50,

and $79.75
Savings Half and Half

of practically good style and
winter!

Plenty of among spring
idjajj of floor.

of to
of we

of

suite as bUftet.
finest finish Tour pieces,

$J50, on These Suites

These

at

February Sale

Handsome illustrated.
oitenslon construction

Save $100

Save $55 Suites

Soft,

wildfire!

Price, $350

Chairs

Chippendale

as
Illustrated, solid mahog-
any. buffets, fin
est construction fin
iih Four pieces Feb

$376.

Luxurious aulle as Illustrated, pillow arms, loose spring cushion
ft. cnair ana puuxan uj coverca same

rin..... ntn WAKinfirv nrlee. 11300.4yv ,,..vvw.

in

sale

Tomorrow Friday Thursday,

That's what comes of being fair with the public
slide business that exceeds that of other yeVs by hun-

dreds of thousands of made perma-nen- t'

friends of the Store, because we have saved them
money on stylish, prpper shoes.

And resulting broken lines of many winter shoes, a
mere two thousand pairs, that we can sell at real sav-

ings.
The Gimbel shoe service stands easily first in Phila-

delphia value-givin- g a service that covers the needs
of the whole family. Gimbel shoes for children give a
foot guidance that helps the feet to develop correctly
and a serviceability that makes our values far best by
comparison. Gimbels, Second floor

all-to- ld

stands out a giant in the series of that kept Gimbels foremost in Silks fifteen years.
An a glory galaxy of the world's beautilul

Silks to meet every for months to silks for gowns of occasion;' silks for dresses silks for
silks for men's Come see a wonderful loom weave satin. Silks: Second First floor Grand Subway Store

Japanese Court Silks, $10 to $25 a Yard
a

Quantities from Yokohama bought before the price advance. It's
a revelation to see these court in all Oriental splendor.

1 Printed Satin Mantilja, $2.95 a Yard
White Washable Satin, $2.90 a Yard

Imprime Georgette Crepe, $3.58 a Yard
Black Satin Irene, $2.68 a Yard

36 inch White Wash Silk, $1.85 a Yard
Washable White Silk, $1.58 a Yard

New Style Shirting Silks, $3.90 a Yard
Black Taffeta Silks, $2.68

in the Color

Shantung Pongee Silk, $2.38

And one of the smartest sports-fashio- ever
achieved! .

Swing-ope- n with fascinating welt-tuck- s.

pockets with And a "air" that
is the 0

to the New
at $19.75 and $25

They're just one innovation is

at

Third to Oftener, I

"Fews" every cloth of the.......coats ot s
Gimbels, Third

For

-

to
course, furniture costs us least because methods in having it produced, meet

immense needs for durable goods character beauty save in freights by meth-

ods shipping twt?Is b

February

nr

Extra

top
tablo, and February

on

vnippenuaie suite

and
ruary

t davenport, arm rCKC in
sale

A

fat

our

A

1

1

n

Japanese $197.50

Of our
our and

in.

price,

maicri..

price,

aeats,

in

Silks their

Mink,

Save $135 on These Suites

Such

Luxurious suite illustrated, spring backs, spring edges, loose snilnccushions covered mulberry silk velour. outside backs same materialThree pieces February sale price. $375.

$500 on These Suites

&ulte Illustrated, solid mahogany and cane covering finest quality
damask and silk velour anions, bolster and loose arms Thrc niecesTcbruary sale price, $600.

Save $70 on These Suites

Suite Illustrated, pillow anna, loose cui.h,ion seats. ft. daven-por- t,
outside backs all pifeco. covered bame matorlil. Throe pieces.February sale price, 938D.

January 29, 1920 Gimbel

White Sale "Odd Lots"
Undergarments

Re-Group-
ed

((J

Prove Philadelphia's Appreciation
Very Great Gimbel Silk

Prices Often Half Today's Ruling

Women's Sports

Special

dollarscustomers

ales
this

Royal Metal Silks France Yard
Average close to" exposition of Silks to

XVI. Precious gold brocades from renowned
of

American
40 inch Crepe Meteor, $4.90 Yard
Chinese Pongee Silks, $1.58 Yard

Navy Blue Taffeta, $3.38 Yard
1 Sports Satins, $4.68 Yard

Crepe, $2.95 Yard
Glorious Satin Baronet, $4.90 Yard
New Printed Foulards, $2.68 Yard
Colored Taffeta $2.90 Yard"
Striped Shirting Silks, $3.58a Yard

f ., 3 i.i ,... .,,. M

big upon and sets.as

as
in of

'

as, of

as 8
of in

a
a

a
a

a
a
a
a

A clorjous blj- natural Cape now Save m.
A fine Set now $279 tit.
A smart Coatee of seal (dyed muskrat) and taupe

now tilt
Coatee all of seal muskrat)

now S50.

A belted Coatee of Japanese mink now Sate tsi to.
fine natural mink set now tti

A very beautifully shaded cross fox set now$179 tit

Sale- - Actual
Trice Savings

Coat; 40 Inches long;
huge skunk collar tSS

Nutria Coat; 45 Inches long ?. . ttt
Cape; 40 inches .... $3M till

40 Inches tttl
sqytrrel Wrap; 30 inches long tti SO

Hudson seal (dyed Coats
3S Inches long; beaver-trimme- d tlOO

is our own

and Handled

Reduced
Messalines.

Brocade
glistening

Half Silks

Rosemary

Silks,

nearly records.

Suites

walnut or
"" -- "d

1

, Queen Anne suite, as mahogany andral".ii.i.'.w A.N.vnwBtjr taio J'flUtT, 443Ui

Lulus suite as 6 ft. da
imerca Jn Three 1

1. . ,,.j... ; mjsu, TriTiiriiMaMaTaM Mi 11 n'1 --" " j.- --, t-- i: - -- - -- . ...-. ..- - a . , , .

$70

BtfWB

Probably a o thousands,
mussed and in sizes

during the great sale including

About Six Silk
now

to
Including some exquisitely samples,

that had been to first of Sale.

or of a style. Mostly lacy effects.

A
and

now
Lacy and effects.

One to six a style.
All in the lot.

Silk to
Silk-jersey- s. satin-flounce- s. Black,

colors and novelty effects. Gimbels, Second

sales has
silks. And yet

silk
shirts. floor Aisle

gorgeous

Salons Dress,

and

Save

.spring

at a
half price. An the Period of Louis XIV

and silver French silk masters
and Haute Couture Paris.

Sating Josephine, $3.38

$3.38
White $2.38

Famous Sports Silks, $6.90
Georgette Crepe, $3.38

Acier, $2.95
New Weave Tricolette, $4.90

White Corded Shirtings, $1.25

FURS Last Days January Sale
Bring Biggest Bargains

mm
PrraHf!

unusually reductions the "model furs" unique, exclusive Coatees,

mink $380
natural mink Save

Hudson
squirrel 8378 Sate

Another (dyed
$319 Save

$197.50
Another $1S Sava

Save

Short Long Coats Wraps Reduced

Caracul with
$195
$339

Moleskin long
Moleskin long $401
Natural $400.50

muskrat)
$495

Dealers Are Trying Furniture Here

Hf,

floor

Sale
for

Prices

Buy

of

Hudson

"Wrap;

Prices
Have

everyday

Business doubling best

Mussed

on

22lL fff

American
full size beds

on

room
mpesiry. piecos.

invv- -.

fresh
due week the

two

of

It

a
a I

a Yd.
a

a
a

a
Silk a

Second floor.

stoics fine

n adorable natural squirrel Stole now $143 Sata tSS.
Another now $97r50 Sate tSS.so.

A Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) Coatee with natural squirrel
trimmings now $137.50 Sate S 117 SO

Silver lynx Set now $119 Sate tit.
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) Cape-Stol- e now S37.S0 Save

til SO.

And a stunnlne mole now $35 tio.

Fur and All

$150

Pale-Prlc- e

40 Inches long with collar cuffs and
border of skunk $49B

Li

Suite

couple
handled

in
Black Yard
Black Satin Yard

Silk,
Yard

Yard
Black Satin

Yard
Yard

Gimbels,

and

45 Inches long, plain; very, very rich. $495
50 Inches long; richly plain $535

Savings

tteo
stoo

ISO
40 inches long; with collar and cuffs

of skunk .. .. $595 119

Fox Muffs Now $21.75 to $65
Gimbels, Fur Salons. Third floor

on
a

We do not want to sell to dealers all good values should be for our good

Save These

Illustrated, in mahoga bur.au
p'rfce? fiST' "tlon flni.h Fou

Save $100 on These Suites

''J I

rucitrr

Cape Sate

tijpssssitylf
Illustrated,

!?.. UrviK,...tl"0.. ?c!l..plat2.c'aE0

Save This

Illustrated.

Reduced
gatments finding

Hundred
Nightgowns $5.95

$10.95
arrive

Thousand Nightgowns,
Chemises

Petticoats, $1.35

sizes

Petticoats $5.95
Jersey-to- p, plain

of
exposition

Are
requirement

$69.75

$18.50

Million Pride

Georgette

walnut 46
teart Four

enport, large arm chair and
sale price, $100.

SUth floor

Brothers

Duchess,

Washable Japanese

Yard

of the
of All!

It
With

gloriously,

Actual

Ginibel Splendid
Furniture Caused Furore

these
customers.

v,,IIeP.51VTh!teul0,ai'

Envelope

embroidery-trimme- d

ebruary
Oimbals,

Come See Hair
Mattresses and Box
Springs Made.

A Special in the
February Sale

Select your mattress or
spring and see them made if
you so desire. Mattresses made
of South American hair, well
tuftrd stitch. Select your own
tick. Various sizes, 3 ft, $28;
3 ft. 3 in. or 3 ft. 6 in., $33; 4 ft
and 4 ft 6 in., $37.50.

Box Springs
Upholstered box sprinsr with

best jteel tempered spiral
spring 3x0, 3x3 or 3x6, $20
and 4x0 or 4x6, $30.

We arc the local agents for
Ostertnoor Felt Mattresses.
Cjn be furnished in a variety of
fancy art tickings. Specially
priced in the February Sale.

Gimbels, Sixth floor

Gimbel Brothers
'Market : Chestnut

Eighth and Ninth

1

SJ


